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Epidemidogic evaluations indicate that the incidence of 
sudden cardiac death is greater in patients with myocatdkl 
hypztmphy than in the normal population. Data from the 
Fmmingham study (I) show mat tett ventricular hypettmphy 
in hypenaive men is arsocktcd with on almost sixfold 
incrcsse in sudden cardiac de&. lhir outann: may result 
from primary ventricukr tacbyarrhytbmias due to alter- 
ations in electmphy~iolcgic properties of hypenmphkd 
heart muscle cells (2-4). 
In vilro studies have shmvn that iibers of hypertmphied 
venuicukr myocardium have a low rest potential. reduced 
pa&urn cunducbxnce and pmlongatkn of action poteakl 
duratiunr (Z-7). This prolon~tion of the action potential 
of byputnqlthd nnt&lar PpLlrdkm m develop t@ered 
acllvlty II. result dbla nrly ad kk afkrdepdmwkasl the 
may k due in part to an i-c in the skw inward &km 
current that maintains depolarizatica dui.ttg the pkteau 
phase dthe cardiac action ~~entkl(8-IO). A mk for these 
ekctmphyriolcgic changes in the patiwsis of arrhyth- 
mks in patients with II ventrkulpr hypertmphy remaina 
lmpmved. 
To pmviC a link between the kager action potential 
duratknr found k hypertmphkd hearts and an ekctrophyr 
iok& basis for arrhythmogenesk. we terkd ik hypothesis 
that the longer action potential duration and the change in 
net membrane inwxd cwrent responsible for tk delay in 
rcpalarizatkn in hypcnmpbkd heruts prediswcd to tbc 
We also tested the 
two agents that produce early afterdepolarizations by dilfer- 
ent mechanisms: ceskm. which block inward rectifykg 
potassium cunrnts (I 1.12). and the c&km a6crdo BAY K 
8644. MY K 8444 is P dihydropyridine that acts as an 
agonirt for the calcium current by causing the utukrlykg 
calcium channels to lpmpin open longer (13-15). kqtbens 
the action potential duration k k&ted Purkinje fibers and 
kduces at low stimulation frequencies early aftenkpolarla- 
lions that arise from plateau voltages (16). These early 
etlerdepolwiza,ions erc dependent co the time- mod vobngr till. Hareywell) and digitized wilh ox of a Macintosh 1% 
deWdent ncovery of L-type calcium channel come, at 
pIetee” VOlle&% 1171. We speculated that the hypenmphied 
compu!cr IApple Cornpurer). Oigital data acquisition ood 
aoelysis oi mooophasic e&o poteotial si6mds were per. 
mYocardium mi6hl be mm’e sensitive than the normal ven- formed with cus,omdesi~cd ~otIwere ut,!izie Lab View 
Iride lo the efects of R calcium agonist but not to the eliccb lNation4 letroment~). 
of e paaJsi”m chanlxl bl&er. The perpox of this study The e&Is of phc~ylephrbw and BAY K X44 adminis- 
ws lo test whether phase 2 early alkcrdepotmiratioos may 
be importen in the Genesis of ventricdar techyarrhythmias 
tration were then tested. Al the end of the study. the coonot 
dogs were kiikd. The catheters were removed fmm the dog: 
in Levi ventricular hypcrtmphy. Such a relation. if estab 
IiShed. ald lead 10 specih types of mtiatrbythmic 
with left ven!dwler hyperlmphy and the sham-oqented 
dogs and &ware hemostosir woe &mined. The dogs were 
choices. Biven anat3esicr es “e&d for pain. 
St”Se1:“,“dd”fpLae3esrly&&pde~ioar. 
rwltods Sew” to IO days later. the sane IO dag with loll ventricular 
Lelt Web-iculer hypemophy ‘#es prod”& by ueileteml 
hypmmphy I I dog died “t the ~4 of rwgc I) cod the 5 
eephrectuoiy sod a single kiioey reoat atea y dip pncedure 
rbamopreled dwalo- with I2 new nomuxomive control 
!te,!9). Sham-opet~ted dogs underwent a similar sur&al 
dog% ti3 to 25 k@ wwe anesthetized wi,h iotrevceoos 
p,vcedw wi,bo”t tlepbwtomy and troel artery damping. 
alph~hlomlose (SO nglQ e-d artiheidly veotiloted with 
Ten to 12 weeks IeM, both lpoops of these animals sod 
mom air. Catheters wcxe placed in tbo fflnomi atory aod 
eomtolettsive control es undewerd two stages of the 
vein lo monitor arleritd blood pressore and itttiwz drugs. 
study tDlesItbeeUeclsoflrroe6em*tbet induce pbese2aod 
AtIer a median stemotomy, lbe heart wee sospaded iE a 
phase 3edrly efterdwderi8tions. lo rlege :. dogs remained 
peti~erdii cradle. A heating Manlret and tot opaeting room 
closed chest and were @en BAY K 8644. In sta6e 2. dngr 
table lamp were axed tu meintnin rpirsrrrinl temperetore 
IVQ~ audied with the cbost open to permit emee sobdaviae 
ktween 36” and 38oc byedj”r,i;lgthc disteoce &be lamp,” 
is$tioe sod stimulatioo and were teswd with cesiom chb 
the cardiac sorfoce nod modori”S the epicardial cempem 
tore with P thermistor ITeledber-,a. Yellow Sprie@ 
S&e ?: low of phur 3 crrb ~~dewM=dk-. mi”imue d,.yi”S “f tkc cardiac a”rfaEc. 
ht.stn~meNst. A pIestic ohea coxed tkc stmmtolny ,” 
Kleveo mongcl doss with Idt vmtieuhr hypnropby 
WeiShitU llto22 ~.Ssh~-aperated~llSt”~~e~ The ulsse sobdwiae bilewelly were isolated when they 
12 oormeteneive control do@ !I6 to 25 k@ were eees,bstized exited fmm Ihe stetlele 6oo$ia and wre dwbly Iii and 
with imremoeeole, morphine Mete (2 m&g body we&h,) tmnsected u) pmdoce sympethccic noml deceetmlimtioe. 
end iMt’8vemus elpbwMom&ox (80 m&l sod utitlcbdiy Shielded bipolar ekctmdos were pIecat on the rigb, cod lell 
nuiwed witk room air by e cooeteot volome re+etor anteriw and po.baior eosx sobcleviee to rtbmdete the 
@odeI 607, Herverd Appemtus). One qwidripolv eketmdc elkrent cardiec sympatbetk nenes. Stimtdi were of 2.mA. 
Cethetu Was inserted percutaoeourly into the fmorel vein 2-B cod Cms dmatioo. This fregoency has bzm desaiid 
and advanced under Rvmwmpic ~idaece to the right 1201 es the “tonic- mte of tivity fbr the c&ii sympa 
etriom Br bipoku ckctm@am rcordiy, eed abid pecie& tnaic ne,vee and pmdoar .&mteniq &be &-e&e re,iac- 
A 6P biir cattect catheter with e silver-silver chloride tory period withwt excessively bnxesiq the heart rate. 
dial elecmxlc and P mforence Isad 5 mm pway (EP ~he~~~~~S~~~~byehmpingIlle 
l’echttobgiee) v/es btsened percotaoweely into tbc femonl j”ectioooftbesopiicrve”ecav”rmd tiSb!auiomin%d~ 
ertery and d~vpnecd under tht~,+~ guidme to rhe left and simts activity rem&d suwressed thmu&out the de- 
vetttrktda eedociudiom et the a$cel rgion to record ralirm of the exe. We Ql) ptwiculy rhowd that 
mmo!,phnr6c a tion potmtiele. Anaial presswe we mmti- tide pnxedore deee noi elt.r sym!mtn~ II “eg! IzCvz 
,ored with e eaoeole in the femond ettery. tica to the ventricles. Bipolar plunge ekotmde8 were placed 
LeadlI.at+olertiSb,etrideleam&a,fem”relertery Smmapertin the@b~ahieleppeedgetor”c”,dtbebiier 
blood prewne md exmopbasic ectioo patmtids fmm the ri~bt ariel elabcgem. A hook etcctmdc ior ““ipolar 
kltvewiadaen~~di,pl”yed”“ss~ 
e%%eoe~ (model 51 II Tektronix) eod waded on e strip 
sqoerewavecatkoddetim”laticawasplacedi”&.ri&t 
atrium. The anode woe a cimdar metd disk inserted in 
dwt rem&r Ml-12. Elechooks f”, Medicine) et peper 
rpadsdJOt”lJOtnr&.Tbeti&t&deknrcgamwes 
abdomitmt murda. A puadripldav catheter wee placed 
.9mpwdaldalatafrequeacyof3oto5cGn7” ekc1rogremramdipJ. 
qeiest the left Vmcrieoier eodocanli”“, fm pacing eod local 
bl”“ophraic eotion p”teotkil &mla were prramplb%d with Mooopbaric rtion potential recoxdings from tbe apical 
e b&b iowt im+ocG dkut s”,re”t-mupled daereetial 
q.Jitiu (Kramer, Medical En&d”@. :lea,;t rete wee 
mzgio” of the left veotrkoler eodocenliu aed cpicadiom 
wnae obtained with 6P bipokx rilverailver chloride motect 
held cm&tent by t&t alriel peci* 81 e cycle leqth of elecbrrdes nod e handheld centec~ deetmde p&e. respec- 
600 me. Deta were stored on en aeel”g tape moider (m&l lively (EP Tecbnol@en) accordi~ to metbcds pmiously 
described (22.23). Recordings were obtGed fmm similar 
left ventricular npkal regions in all dogs. 
The etTects ofcaium administrad”” and aosne subclaviae 
stimulation were then tested. 
Elect?“physlalogic techaiquw. Data accepkble for 
p&ent of the ckbetr dect&e in a paitioo ptw 
vided mntinuoor monophasic action potential recordings of 
stable amplitude. smooth coofour and isopolential diastolic 
dial site. The &diwk of & monophasic r&ion po(endsl 
MY defined as the dilkence khveon the hiiest point of 
the ph-deav lphnsc 2) aoo the diastolic rest potmtid. The 
domticm of le monopbaric action potential was measured al 
levels 0120%. 30% and 9096 repolarizmion, as dwlned by the 
perceot of platca” amplitude and referred to as MM~O. 
Y.U& and MAP, respectively. The area ddncd by a line 
draw” horizontal to the diastolic rest membmoe potential 
The amplitude of the m&“pharic action potential varies 
with the tiplitude of the injory current prod&d. The latter 
is in torn inllueneed by dw wrsorc contoa generaled by tk 
tip of the record -&tide on the vc”&“lar cod&r- 
diem. Mmophasic action potential amplitude varies fnxo 
dc$ to dog and among b~terwodons in the same dog. 
FJecnore the overall amplitude id ao unreliable value, after 
sic a&m potential amp4mxie a&. 
mooophasic action potential duration and area amoog and 
wilbin dogs, we needed to oonnalire the amplitudea. To 
accomplish this, the conhul momphasic actica potential 
the respective plateau amplitodes matched. The monophasic 
action potentials were then superimposed and analyzed for 
changea in dumtion md arca (Fii. lj. 
E&y &v&/~.iu~wrionr were defined as depoldr~ 
potentials that occurred durine phase 2 or phase 3 of the 
action potential (24). Early aikdepoltitions that “c- 
called “phase 2 e-&y a!!rdepolariznti”ns” t&d those that 
bW.m~p~e.d phase 3 were called “phase 3 early xfkrdepolar- 
trations.” The amplitode of the phase 3 early aikrdepolar- 
izations was “biiioed in tba same msaner as for earlv 
&miep&xizations measwed hrn tmnsmembmne remrd- 
im and ww defined as the wtentiol d&once bwem the 
dkstolic rest potential ti the first deviation Finn the 
smooth c~nt~“r during phase 3 repolarizrdion. The m-a of 
phase 3 early aftad~ariradons was defined as the BM 
enclosed by the early Pfterdcwlarization, the dinstalic meto- 
branc got&ial an&the line brawn to c&d phase 3 of the 
aclioo potential before its deviation. The amplitodc awl the 
area of the early anerdep0lxizati0n were expressed as a 
percent of monophasic action pnCntial amplitude and area, 
rospectivcly. We previously validated this npproacb 
@3,25,26). A” upward d&ctio” in the plateau phase that 
created dcvlr&m from the smooth contow of the platea” 
ws wonted “I a phase 2 early atleWr&riz”bon (F& I). 
The eflecthv refmerwy period was determined by the 
rrnaatimulus technique with I pro#mmmnble rtimolafor 
WIK-I, Krannmt Medical Enghwit@ and a mmtaot 
curreot stimulus isolator. The cfistive refractory pmiod was 
dekd as the bogeat S,S, iokrval at which S, .Mcd to 
prcdoa a prop&ad ventricular response aflor paciu the 
ventricle for eight cycks at B constom cycle length of 
3@4 ms. Although stemiy ltate rehartinnr is I!“! reached 
after a tridn of ooly ei@t cycles, any error ioucdocexl was 
con&at rbmughom tb=e study. 
An eprsode G$ ventricular tachyarrhyfhmfa do* ao 
intemmion ~18 jvdged present if spootaoeow sustained 
ventricular tachycardii. noowtincd vatricolar whycar. 
or ventriwlu IMkdion 
readted within the 1st 5 min atk ao itww&m. 
Pperimmlal pmmcd. Sm.w I fphaw 2 rwly aftlrrdrpo- 
Itizationr). Atriai pacing was performed at a basic cycle 
length of f#XJ m.s thmughout the cxperimcnt, with 2-ms 
retiangular cathodal stimuli at twice late dhsto:ic threshold 
delivewd fmm a programmabk stimulator fSTIM-I. Kran- 
Nero Medkd Engimering). 005 were treated first with a 
continuous Dhenvkuhrine infusion at a rate of 0.3 urlh DCI 
recardings~d~ri~ both the control &de and phen$phrins 
adndnktmlion were taken. The phcnyiephrine infusion war 
discontinued and. 30 min kter. BAY K 8644 130 #g&g 
intravenous boks dose over I min) was injected. One hour 
after BAY K B&i4 inistion, the dogs were studkd apain. At 
this time, the combined effects dphenykphrine and BAY K 
%44. in the doses both drugs bad been given siJy. wex 
studkd. The e&~s of each intervenli~n ca m&phasic 
a&m potentkl duration. the “c~urrence of phase 2 early 
atkrcqmlpriutions and ve~ricular kchyarrhytbmia were 
lesti. B&e each intervention. ! m.g of atropine was given 
irdnvmousJy to event atiove~~tricdar block due to the 
vagd r&x induced by the innrsse in blwd pressure. 
Mmmpharic action @aukI mUatior. was mcmitorrd be- 
tween inlerventionr 18 an indkaior of&m the drug e&cl 
had subsided betme piweeding ID the next intervention. 
Slage 2 fpbaw 3 early .&de~olarizaio#uJ. Cyck 
kaglh was maintained at 800 ms tbnmghout he experiment 
(cxce# far e&live reFrr&xy pried mwruremmk) by 
right&al pa+. Pacing pn~tocak for arrhythmia induakn 
simllarto those used diily were performed at wntticukr 
paciw cycle kngths 0fSOU and 400 mr. Up to three prema- 
ture extrastimuli werr deliwed w one left vmtrkukr site pf 
mudina intervals that induced a ventricular tachwrhvth- 
To ddcrmine whctir hypertension alone resulted in 
dect~ygiologk conrequenccs, the alntrd &s under- 
went w-lie ucb banding for I5 s befwe any interventinn to 
~,~~adc mterkl pressures imilar to tlnw in hype,- 
At the enb oftbe study, the dogs mm killed ar.d the kfl 
varick and semt!m werr wekhed to the nealat 0.1 I. L.&l 
stadsoul zaedyk Dm are &iven as the mean value k 
SD. Differences m:hin groups or be.~wem treatment gmaps 
were analyzed by pnirea and unpaired r tes& or repeated 
lmcasures anal,,sis d vadaaee IANOVA) as appmprkte. A 
p value < 0.05 was considered smtisdcally rignilkaat. 
RWlitS 
L&l venlriculP 11111 -. ThemeankRverr 
tricular mass dtbr 10 dcgs tih left ventricular hyprtmphy 
(5.8 f 0.3 &) was signwy grerer than that of the 12 
mrmotensive w W * 0.5 gfkg (p < O.&W. Left venhic- 
ukr mass of the 5 8bam.o~e.d dogs (4.4 f 0.6 #k@ was 
pof diierent Iam that of the iuxmottive dog% T!xrefore, 
Ihe nmmotenrive and sham-opaared ags have teen pooled 
as a comml group of 17 doe fa all Further audyres Cpis. 2). 
BamdMveurkdw u=w4 = -=@=k 
uikapvlmlkldnrmmaudeuwiverdmovy~. 
The man monopbasic a&m pmmtid at 9&S rep&iation 
iUA?wj re~ded irom UK endacardbrm and epkadium in 
the dogs wdh left ventrkdar h-y was ri@Icgnlly 
greater than that readed from the endDEarcruM and cpkar- 
diumdrhecomrddcgs(Tabk I.Fi& I).Tbeduratknof 
mamphasic action potentkk a 20% and 50% repatizstion 
indicakr tbal the increase in dogs with kf7 vcnwkular 
hyprtmphy acumd mostly in phase 2 and the 6rs1 portion 
of phase 3 An abrupt inereare in blood pressure @wduced 
by bandil of the amtic a!h h the !~~~!~ntaivg dogs did 
IY)( pfcdcq the MAP-d the endocxdium or epkardiua 
Aonic bandii significantly decreased the MAP, and 
MAPIo of the &adium (T&k I). 
Change5 in eKective mixtory periods paralleled those of 
the maoptic aciion pntnnials d both epicadi~!m and 
cndwxdium. In dogs with kfI vaWiadar hywrtmphy Ihe 
mean e&&e r&cay period of the endam-dium (215 * 
Ig ms) and epicardium @Xl t 20 ms) cxcezded that of the 
endocardium (202 f 12 ms) and epicardium (186 + 12 ms) in 
amtml dogs (p -z 0.011. 
Stage I dw. Effects of BAY K 8644 Injection on 
mono&sic a&n pormrials. early qftwd&hvizafioiu 
od ventricvlor roehyarrhyrhmias. During the cattml state, 
no early aFterdepolariz&ns wcm reamled in dcgr with kFt 
ventricular hyuertmphy or the c&ml doer. BAY K E&44 
increased the~MAP~~n?corded Fmm thr IctI ventricular 
endocardium of the dogs with kFt ventricular hypertmphy 
biwn 273 ? 20 to 303 i 29 tns. n < 0.01) and the control 
do@ (From 230 2 22 to 272 + 35 As.. p -Z i.001,. However, 
BAY K 8644 induced phase 2 early aRerdeptdarizations 
more Frequently in dam with letI ventdcu!ar hypenmphy 
than in the contml doss (7 d 10 vs. 3 of 17. p -z 0.05!. 
The occurrence OF phase 2 early aFterdepatarizations 
induced by BAY K 8644 WCP itdluenced by the drive cycle 
length and extrastimuli. As the drive cycle length was 
lengthened, early atlerdepolarizations ittcwsed in ttmpli- 
tude; conversely. shtutening the cycle length reduced their 
amplitude (Fig. 3). 
The prevalence OF ventricular tachyarrhflhmie during 
BAY K 9644 iqjection (Fii. 4) was signifksndy greater in 
dogs with IeFt ventrkular hyprtmphy than in the control 
do@ IS OF IO vs. 2 of 17.9 < 0.05: Table 2). In those dags 
that developed venttirtdar tachycardia tier BAY K W4 
injection, the MAP* preceding Ihe onset OF ventricular 
tachycnrdia inueased 33% (fmm 232 f II to 313 f 39 ms.1 
For contml dogs and 14% (Fmm 268 ? 16 to WS * 24 ms) For 
dogs with kFt ventrkular hyprtmphy. This prolongation OF 
monophdc action twentkl duration induced by BAY K 
8644 was smaller in dogs with IeR ventricular hyprtmphy 
than in control dogs. but the difference did not reach 
statktical sigtdticance because of the small sampk sire. In 
dogs that did not develnp ventricular tachycardta aFter BAY 
K 9644 i@tion. the maximal MAP, increased 13% (From 
229 f 24 to 263 + 23 ms) For mntml dogs and S% (Fmm 
278 c 24 to 293 + 31 ms) For as with lell vettuictdar 
hypatmphy. The increase in motmpbasic action potential 
durations in both gmuPs OF dogs was si.gniiicamly Ia than 
that in dogs that developed ventrkular tachycardia (p < 
c.m,. 
@Tec~s UJ ulpha-ndrcnoceptor rtimutah with phenyl- 
~tdwiia on mmmphuric a&n poteatial dwatlotts: early 
&rdepofpolorilotions and vmtricular tochyowhyttmdar dnr- 
ing BAY K &544 iqtecttan. Lhui~~ the control state rmd 
during phcnylcphrinc inFusion alone. no early afterdcpolar- 
iatoms OT ventricular tachyarrhythmias wem recorded in 
control dqs or dogs with ktl ventricular hypertmphy. 
Phenylephrine significantly prolonged the endocardial 
MAP, in do@ with Idt ventrku!ar hypenmphy @WI 273 I 
20toF)9+30ms,pCO.M)butnotinwnrd~(Fmm 
230~22to233+23ms.p=NSLIqkctiaoFBAYK8644 
in dogs pwiously treated with phmylept&c twdted in 
water prevalcncc OF phase 2 early atIerdepolarimticma (9 cd 
Agws 3. I~Iuenee cdcyek length ICL) on the amplitude of early 
aFWdepotarimtkns. A, Baseline. k Increase in the ampEtude OF 
eadyatkrdepotmtwionsinduced by BAY KSfd4aFteralongcyete 
tewth th Fotkws an atrkl pramwe eonpkx IAPC). C, Atrid 
pacingntacyclc EnpaFMlOms. 0, Atdal prslnpatacycklcngth 
of 550 ms. The bm at ttw W vt part A in4icak.s 25 mv. 
10 vs. 2 of 17. p c 0.01) and venhicular tachyetiylhmur IS 
of IO vs. 3 of 17. Q < 0.05) in dws with let? ventricular 
and 17 conlmido&sl ranged fmm I4 10 46 n:’ cmean 26 - 
12). ouring the control stale and during bilateral ansae 
subclaviae stimutalion. no early aRerdcpalorizations were 
recorded. After &urn ir&tion. phase 3 early atleniep&w 
iralions occurred in all dogs. The mean arca of the cesium- 
induced phase 3 early attcr&p~~lwiauio~ recorded km the 
IcR ventricular hypertrophy II I.5.k 3.1% and 10.9 +2.2%. 
respectively) was not signikdntly gfeatcr than the area of 
phase 3 early aflerdepolarizsrions recorded from the Idl 
vemricular wkardium and epicardium of the ccmtml dog 
110.7 ? 3.5% and 9.6 2 2.5%. respectively). Bikeral ansae 
rubclsriae stimulation increavd the mean area of the 
c&m-induced phase 3 early afterdepoiarizalionr similarly 
for both contml w and dogs with Iefi ventricular hyper- 
tmpby (Fig. 61. The prevakncc of wnuicular tachycardia 
during caium itli&ori was not significantly ditfcrx4 in lbe 
two Rroups of do25 before (4 of 17 eoav~l doB and 2 of i0 
dqs with lek ventricular hypertmphy. p = NSI or after (I4 
of I7 control doss and 8 of 10 dogs with lef7 venlricula~ 
hypenmphy. p = NS) bilateral ansae subdaviae stimulation. 
EUecbi of prqnmmcd ekkfcal stlmnlatkm. One dag 
with IeR venlricular hyperlmphy had atria1 fibrillation that 
was temtinatcd clcctriccily before stnning the study. 
Spnuanccu vmtrieular arrbythmins were not observed in 
any dq. In five mntrol dokj and Fve dogr with left vcntric- 
t&r hypcrtmphy. prcgtammcd electrical stimulation was 
performed to initiate vcntriculm arrhythmia. Two dcg 
with left ventriwlar hypcrtmpby and no mntml dw devel- 
opcd ventricular crrhythmics in response to double and 
ttiple ventricular extrastimuli. One dcg had a mn of five 
premcturc vcmriculcr complexes and the recond do9 devel- 
oped ventricular fibrillatkm. 
atkde~l~tizatktts fnm artit%ct. Because it is known that 
caium ccn on occcsion produce phase 2 early at?erdepolw 
izctions fmm c reduced mcmbmne potential (32). the ques- 
tion was always mired why such pbcsc 2 early cftcrdepolcr- 
izctions were never acurded in viva. Our data suzqgest that 
if ctium-induccd phase 2 early aRcrdcpolwizations werx 
pnsent in viva the nmnophasic action potential recmding 
tahnique should bc able to document heir prcrcnce. 8s it 
did for BAY K 8644.induced early cftcrdcpdmizations. 
Pcrbaps tbc in titm conditions neceswy for the develop 
ment of c&m-induced phase 2 cmiy atIcrdet&airctions 
DIscussion do not occur in vivo ware incompatibii with mpintenance d 
Nm obsavatioa% In vitro studies (5) have shown that 
an orgcnized ventricular hythm. 
hypcrtmphied muscle dwclops trigered activity from both 
Ottw models. A Reettt study (33) u&q the monophasic 
early and delayed afterdepaltirations under conditions that 
action potcnticl rcaxding tccbnique documented that cats 
do wat provoke such aclivity in normal muscle. In the 
with left vmtriculcr bypcrtmphy bad greater dispersion in 
present study. wc have dcnmttstmtcd for the tlrst time in 
rcRsctoriness and tcpoluizction that con&cd with an 
viva that tbc hypcrtmpidcd vcntriculcr myaardium, corn 
mhcttccd susceptibility to ventricular filwillation. Vwcpcmil 
pared with the nomtcl vcntidc, is ptcdisposed to develop 
bad 00 CtTcct 0” tbcse vatiab4cs wbtrca5 tisade.. 8” 
ingcarlyatt~c~lcolari2r~s~t~slrigarustained 
inhibitor of the voltrgedepe~&nt potassium channel. nar- 
ventricular tccbyanhytbmics. Tbe ccl&m c&mist BAY K 
rowed tbe dispersion of effective reRactmy paiods and 
6%44, II dibydmperidine that acts cs a calcium agotdst by 
mcnopbcsic ctiat potential durations and rcdwcd vattic- 
rn~~=tnn L-c? cc!cictt cbztxz!: tg nmtin open longer 
ular vulnerability. Howcvcr, the investigctors wae uaabk 
___-_ 
(U-17). md this #tican whcrecs &urn, which 
to dcmonatatc c ckcr causal r&ion bctwcm the electro- 
ca&zs early aftcrdcpotizatimts by blockii c repolatizb% 
phy%!Jogic cbanpes and vattriculu IibriUatkw. 
potassium cunwtt (12.17). dkl not. Contrc4 and hypertm- NM 
~~Tbemost 
phied hearts developed early aftc&pokwimtiom and vcn- cottsistcnt rdmommlity famd in bypwtmpbied Ml vcntricv 
tricular tachycardia equally wita exposed to &urn. 
lcr tissue tiwm c vcticly ofcxpcrbnmtal aaimpls snd humans 
We hsvc also shown that alpbc-cdrcnoceptor stimulaticm with bypaimpbic cardiomyapathy is P pmbnt@on of IP 
further btaecscd the action potcnticl duration and tbc pm- don potmtbd dttmtion. Mcximcl rest mcmbmttc potcttticl. 
pensity to dcxclop early aRcrd@olarizations and ven;ricular action facnticl cmplitudc. mcximal mtc d iisc of pbcsc 0 
tacbycrrhytbmic in tbe hypcrtmphied bccrts trentcd with cttd intmcellular coupling (More tbc dcvclopmcnt of btha- 
BAY K S&44, but not in mntml dogs. ‘Ilte mechanism by cellular fibrosis) remain nomtal. After tbc dcvcbpment of 
which alpha-cdrcnoccptor stimulatimt cxats these c6cctr is Rbmsis. intracellular couplii may baome cbnormcl and 
not clear. In vitro studies (27.29) have shown that alpha- tbc sbcpc of action pncntkilr acmdcd in &mtic atcas may 
minnoceptor stimtdation bwasca a&l and vemriculcr vary w. 
F’urkiqic fdxr refrccttn’y puiods cud tbcir wrcspmtdins Altemlians responsible fat tbc buxared action potential 
action pMcntiai ductions. This increase in action potcmial dumtknt pmbably rrsidc within tbc eelI mcmbmtta tecaw 
duration cadd be the result of blockb~g an outward repolaf- these cbcttgr ate also found in dissaggrr@cd vetthiculat 
izbtg potassium cumnt (29) and increasing tbc cytosolie myocytcs obtained from bypenmpbicd hearts (5J. The ionic 
ccldum concentration Ott). Gmcidaing the tindb19r that the cawcs of action potential plolongukm in these cells are not 
bypaopbied ventricular myowdium bar abnormcl al- ckar and may be different in different spccics or m&Is of 
cktm mtabolism (9.31). this intmceUuiar c&bun overload- left vcntriculcr hypcrtmpby. Pmlon~atiozt cats bc cxpl&d 
ing may exp!cin tbe role ofclpha-stimtdation i  the gcncsis of by an absolute incrccse in inward cutvcnt carried by sodium 
cn4tytbmias associated with the hypcnmpbicd myocanlkmt. orc&ium, fcdtwd outward cm’rcttt carried by potassium or 
A diicradial ansitivity to phenylcpbrbte of myocytcs front gncratcd by sodium-potassiuttt excbangc, wdbun-calcium 
hypmtrophicd emus mml myoatdium needs to be cx- electm~nic cxchcrgc and dclaycd incctivmbn of inward 
plued. cumnts or delayed activation of outwatd currents (5). Our 
Finally. we have demonstrated the ability to record phase data wggmt that in E.AY K %&treated dcgs. P crbical 
2 early atlcrdep&rizations in viva This is an impmtcnt dcgrcc of action potential pmkmSaticm is necessary before 
ancillary obsmvation kecausc virtually all of the published early afiwdcpolarizations and wttttictdct tncbyatrbythttda 
rcpmts using monopbcsic c&n potcttticl twwding to occur. UAY K S644 dkl not prolong action potential dumtkm 
dticct the prcscnce of early tdkctdepokwizctions have shown a8 mti in hypatmpbied vctttriclcs 8s it did bt ttomtal 
them to be present in phase 3, awl the studies have been ventricks. The increased prcvalenw of early aflerdepolar- 
questioned bcccuse of difficulty divti~uishing pbasc 3early izations and vamiadcr tachycsrdia in w with left vcn- 
trbel~~ hypwtrophy ray occur bccawe tbe ation potential 
duration is initially odonged. 
We could not &&in si&lar date on the extent of action 
potential proloogetion bcforc the develooment of ,wly after- 
hepolari~tioos in cesium-treated dogs &cur pmle&etion 
of setion potential dorawit was a result of the phase 3 :wly 
at&depolarizations. Tbe ectian potenriat duration dii no: 
first incrcasc end then give 8-k to phase 3 early etlerdcpc- 
lariration. It incrca.4 because of the phase 3 early alter- 
dcpoltizatioos. Thus. we could not mcesurc prolongation of 
action potential duration before the development of phase 3 
cady aRerdepolerizatioas as we could mensure its duration 
before the development of phex 2 early &e&publ,w 
ticas. Tkc dilfcrcncc between phase 2 and phase 3 early 
eftfadepokrirations relates to their different ionic mccha- 
nisms and is beyoitd the scope of this in viva study. 
In the prcseet study WC showed that sudden incrcescs in 
IoIl venlricolw pressure pmduced by aortic kmdii do not 
pmkmg the e&a potmtial dumtioo. This find&t indicates 
that the altcmtions responsible for the increased duration arc 
pmbably due to the hypcrttxphy itse!f. 
l&Mkm lo verdrkek rrbytlmtt Animals with left 
ventrkulw hypcrtmphy subjected to ischcmia exhibit e 
rnzetcr p~evalencc of ventricular techycardin (191. suddee 
death (IS) end ventricular tibrillatii (34) than do animals 
witbout I& vcntricolar bypcttmphy. 
The mcchenism or mechanisms by which early after- 
depdsriretioos might give rise to ventricular tacbyarrhyth- 
mitts atx not clear. Several possibilities exist. Far cxampk. 
ity and pmdu& e pmpegatcd hIi. iomplex time Ihe 
early tdlerdcpolarizMioo reaches threshold. Aootixr pcesi- 
bility is that an cedy &crdepdarization may u@r so+ 
taincd rhythmic activity pcrpctwted because of dclaycd 
elIetrkpok,riations 15). It is also possible Let at early 
elbxdcookrization mey remain et P dcoelerizcd kvxl for a 
long t&c end dcpol&e adjeccnt cclkuhich tbcn give rise 
to titytbmic activity. Finally. because the abmxmal clcctri- 
al activity that may be induced in hypcrtrophkd muzzle 
ass&ted with areas of a hlo& that could 
rectorem excitedon causbm the veotrictder tecbwrhvdt- 
miss. We cculd not estahli& tbe mcchaoism in the p&cm 
study with relatively fnv recordiog sites. Hmvevcr. we did 
not rcconi delayed etIcrdc+rimtions in soy d the prepa- 
b-atiotts. 
Co&tlemtkm d lhe me&l. Because imponfmt diKcr- 
coccs existed between tbc dcgs that rcccivcd BAY K 8644 
andtbosctbatwretrcetedwirhccsium.sttktmmpar&& 
between grcupr are net pcsaiblc. That diiTc.moces were 
ncccs~so that the dog; with left vcntricutar hypenmpby 
could lx used with closed cbcst for tbc finr part of the study 
totestIhepim~bypolhesirthrtthelollgerartionpatcntial 
duration 9rcdispoocd to tbc dcw.kQmcnt of early fdterdepo- 
lorimtions sod ventricular tacbyanhythmia. Sub~cqucntly. 
it WBs occcrrary to apen the chest se tbet we could sdsmr 
a subsidiary qoertiw about autoncaic modulation of early 
atlcrdepoladzatioes dnd vcetricutar techgarrbythmia in the 
hypcrtmphied hesri. We used Ibat opponuoity to test the 
cffccts of c&m. s drug thet produced mrly aflerdepolw 
intions hy a mechanism di&nm fmm that of BAY K tlf&. 
Artifacts simuietingafterdepelerizations CM be pmduccd 
with contact ekctmde~ that record mamphask netion 
pwcminl~ Tk2 intlucncc of rate clmngc IFig 3). the occw- 
rcr~c of the aftcrdepolarizaions et the end of phase 2 
CFv. 3, but not during bloedpassurcckvationaloocend the 
correlation bctwccn tbcir amplitude end tbc prevalmcc of 
ventricular tachycardio all sewst that these afterd:pk- 
iratiom were not artktuat “bumps and humps.” Funha- 
mac. the carrel&n bclwccn cztIcn&polarization canplitode 
two: thei is. the eerly%erdepolaririons wcrc probably 
responsible for the ventricular tachysrrhythmia. 
CUuket i@ic&m% 4ltbagh cautinn is tdwys rccom- 
.-.- -. : 
clinical sitoattons. It IS pos.Gbk to make sane exuapola- 
predisposed aftedcpola&tioos. as in 
the animal models. slowingofthe heart rata. dcvelopmni of 
bypekdcmia or hypomagnescmia 01 treatment with act+ 
anbythmic dregs that bleck oulwad petassium cancots can 
9 prcdispo~e to he dcvelopmcm of early afktdepolariza- 
ticme end ventricular tshyarrhythmie. Althqb speevla 
rive. it is possibk that petkms with letI vcntrictdar hypcr- 
tmphy who arc tmocd with diuretic drugs (3% or clan IA 
antierrhythmk egcms could develop an increased risk of 
death on such P be&.. Perhaps patients with kft vcntriadar 
hypcttrophy should be treated with e dw that shortms 
action potential domtioo (for cramp*. a class IB ami- 
arrbythmic qcm) or that might decrcax tbc amplitude of 
early etlcdepdwizationr (for exompk. magecsiem [2X 
alpha,-bla&edc I261 or pinacidil [%I). 
If. however. rklaycd otIerdcpokrizations erc important 
(537l in the hypcrtmphkd heart. tbm ix.cases io hcmt rate 
and admiristmtiott of drugs such ~1 diilis cat prcdisposc 
to dcvelopirg venttictdm orrhythmisr. HypcMzmin. wltich 
can reduce tbc mmrlly b catwad diwolic cottent in 
veotrkula. mosck. can atsa favor tbc dcvckwncot of dc- 
laycd alkdc~ 
Althowh thcrc fnwibilitks arc e~~~letivc. they can bc 
tested in humans with the use ofmmmpbask action potcotkl 
catbciet record&s. and we bclim tbot they should be the 
subject of future clinkal studks. 
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